
Sun Mon Tue Wed Thu Fri Sat 

      1 

2 3 4 

Independence Day 
5          6     Please pray for team Please pray for team Please pray for team Please pray for team 

member member member member Ashley Johnson Ashley Johnson Ashley Johnson Ashley Johnson 
and family in her prepara-and family in her prepara-and family in her prepara-and family in her prepara-

tion for the trip.tion for the trip.tion for the trip.tion for the trip.    

7  Please pray for the Please pray for the Please pray for the Please pray for the 
team as they meet to team as they meet to team as they meet to team as they meet to 

prepare for the           prepare for the           prepare for the           prepare for the           

reunions reunions reunions reunions in Japanin Japanin Japanin Japan. . . .     

8     Please pray for team Please pray for team Please pray for team Please pray for team 

member member member member Michi HottaMichi HottaMichi HottaMichi Hotta----King King King King 
and her family in her prepa-and her family in her prepa-and her family in her prepa-and her family in her prepa-
ration for the trip.ration for the trip.ration for the trip.ration for the trip.    

9                                                Please pray for Please pray for Please pray for Please pray for 
the the the the pastors & churches pastors & churches pastors & churches pastors & churches 

in Japanin Japanin Japanin Japan    as they pre-as they pre-as they pre-as they pre-
pare for the Kids’ Clubs pare for the Kids’ Clubs pare for the Kids’ Clubs pare for the Kids’ Clubs 

and Reunions.and Reunions.and Reunions.and Reunions.    

10                        Please pray for team Please pray for team Please pray for team Please pray for team 

member member member member Rebecca Masters Rebecca Masters Rebecca Masters Rebecca Masters 
and family in her prepara-and family in her prepara-and family in her prepara-and family in her prepara-

tion for the trip.tion for the trip.tion for the trip.tion for the trip.    

11                        Please pray for team Please pray for team Please pray for team Please pray for team 

member member member member Jill Metz Jill Metz Jill Metz Jill Metz and family and family and family and family 
in her preparation for the in her preparation for the in her preparation for the in her preparation for the 

trip.trip.trip.trip.    

12                        Please pray for team Please pray for team Please pray for team Please pray for team 

member member member member Jan Roth Jan Roth Jan Roth Jan Roth and fam-and fam-and fam-and fam-
ily in her preparation for the ily in her preparation for the ily in her preparation for the ily in her preparation for the 

trip.trip.trip.trip.    

13                        Please pray for team Please pray for team Please pray for team Please pray for team 

member member member member Amy Roe Amy Roe Amy Roe Amy Roe and fam-and fam-and fam-and fam-
ily in her preparation for the ily in her preparation for the ily in her preparation for the ily in her preparation for the 

trip.trip.trip.trip.    

14                        Please pray for team Please pray for team Please pray for team Please pray for team 

member member member member Theresa Steinkopf Theresa Steinkopf Theresa Steinkopf Theresa Steinkopf 
and family in her prepara-and family in her prepara-and family in her prepara-and family in her prepara-

tion for the trip.tion for the trip.tion for the trip.tion for the trip.    

15                        Please pray for team Please pray for team Please pray for team Please pray for team 

member member member member Samantha Topel Samantha Topel Samantha Topel Samantha Topel 
and family in her prepara-and family in her prepara-and family in her prepara-and family in her prepara-

tion for the trip.tion for the trip.tion for the trip.tion for the trip.    

16                        Please pray for team Please pray for team Please pray for team Please pray for team 

member member member member Camryn Washing-Camryn Washing-Camryn Washing-Camryn Washing-
ton ton ton ton and family in her prepa-and family in her prepa-and family in her prepa-and family in her prepa-

ration for the trip.ration for the trip.ration for the trip.ration for the trip.    

17                    Please pray for team Please pray for team Please pray for team Please pray for team 

member member member member Sue Wiberg Sue Wiberg Sue Wiberg Sue Wiberg and and and and 
family in her preparation for family in her preparation for family in her preparation for family in her preparation for 

the trip.the trip.the trip.the trip.    

18  Please pray for the Please pray for the Please pray for the Please pray for the 

spiritual, emotional, and spiritual, emotional, and spiritual, emotional, and spiritual, emotional, and 
physical health of the whole physical health of the whole physical health of the whole physical health of the whole 

team as they pack and    team as they pack and    team as they pack and    team as they pack and    
prepare for the trip.prepare for the trip.prepare for the trip.prepare for the trip.    

19                            Please pray for Please pray for Please pray for Please pray for 
safe, on time, and      safe, on time, and      safe, on time, and      safe, on time, and      

effective travel for the effective travel for the effective travel for the effective travel for the 
team as they leave for team as they leave for team as they leave for team as they leave for 

Japan today.Japan today.Japan today.Japan today.    

20        Please pray for safe Please pray for safe Please pray for safe Please pray for safe 
arrival and transporta-arrival and transporta-arrival and transporta-arrival and transporta-

tion to the hotel, and for tion to the hotel, and for tion to the hotel, and for tion to the hotel, and for 
Jet Lag to be minimal.Jet Lag to be minimal.Jet Lag to be minimal.Jet Lag to be minimal.    

21  Please pray for the Please pray for the Please pray for the Please pray for the 

team as they learn about team as they learn about team as they learn about team as they learn about 
the train system in Japan the train system in Japan the train system in Japan the train system in Japan 

and meet up with dear and meet up with dear and meet up with dear and meet up with dear 
friends for homestays.friends for homestays.friends for homestays.friends for homestays.    

22        Please pray for the Please pray for the Please pray for the Please pray for the 
Yokohama Reunion and Yokohama Reunion and Yokohama Reunion and Yokohama Reunion and 
for Jill and Michi’s travel for Jill and Michi’s travel for Jill and Michi’s travel for Jill and Michi’s travel 

to Nagoya for their     to Nagoya for their     to Nagoya for their     to Nagoya for their     
reunions.reunions.reunions.reunions.    

23                                    Please pray for the St. Please pray for the St. Please pray for the St. Please pray for the St. 

Matthew group and their travel to Matthew group and their travel to Matthew group and their travel to Matthew group and their travel to 
worship and reunion at           worship and reunion at           worship and reunion at           worship and reunion at           

Takenotsuka (Tokyo).  Jill &  Michi Takenotsuka (Tokyo).  Jill &  Michi Takenotsuka (Tokyo).  Jill &  Michi Takenotsuka (Tokyo).  Jill &  Michi 
and their meeting with churches and their meeting with churches and their meeting with churches and their meeting with churches 
and pastors in the Nagoya area. and pastors in the Nagoya area. and pastors in the Nagoya area. and pastors in the Nagoya area.     

24                            Please pray for Please pray for Please pray for Please pray for 
rest and relaxation for rest and relaxation for rest and relaxation for rest and relaxation for 
the team on their FREE the team on their FREE the team on their FREE the team on their FREE 

Day with homestay Day with homestay Day with homestay Day with homestay 
friends.friends.friends.friends.    

25    Please pray for the St. Please pray for the St. Please pray for the St. Please pray for the St. 

Matthew group as they travel Matthew group as they travel Matthew group as they travel Matthew group as they travel 
to Nagoya (for connections to to Nagoya (for connections to to Nagoya (for connections to to Nagoya (for connections to 

happen and all to arrive on happen and all to arrive on happen and all to arrive on happen and all to arrive on 
time and safely).time and safely).time and safely).time and safely).    

26            Please pray for the Please pray for the Please pray for the Please pray for the 
whole team as they whole team as they whole team as they whole team as they 
gather to do final  gather to do final  gather to do final  gather to do final  

preparations for the preparations for the preparations for the preparations for the 
Kids’ Clubs.Kids’ Clubs.Kids’ Clubs.Kids’ Clubs.    

27        Please pray for the team Please pray for the team Please pray for the team Please pray for the team 

and those coming (kids & vol-and those coming (kids & vol-and those coming (kids & vol-and those coming (kids & vol-
unteers) to the Preschool/unteers) to the Preschool/unteers) to the Preschool/unteers) to the Preschool/

Kindergarten and Middle/High Kindergarten and Middle/High Kindergarten and Middle/High Kindergarten and Middle/High 
School English Clubs today.School English Clubs today.School English Clubs today.School English Clubs today.    

28                        Please pray for the Please pray for the Please pray for the Please pray for the 

team and those coming team and those coming team and those coming team and those coming 
(kids & volunteers) to the (kids & volunteers) to the (kids & volunteers) to the (kids & volunteers) to the 
Elementary English Club.  Elementary English Club.  Elementary English Club.  Elementary English Club.  
Pray for the team debrief.Pray for the team debrief.Pray for the team debrief.Pray for the team debrief.    

29            Please pray for the Please pray for the Please pray for the Please pray for the 
reunion at Toyota       reunion at Toyota       reunion at Toyota       reunion at Toyota       

Higashi Church, and for Higashi Church, and for Higashi Church, and for Higashi Church, and for 
tonight’s homestays.tonight’s homestays.tonight’s homestays.tonight’s homestays.    

30   Please pray for the Please pray for the Please pray for the Please pray for the 

team and the various team and the various team and the various team and the various 
churches they will be worship-churches they will be worship-churches they will be worship-churches they will be worship-
ping at this morning.  Pray for ping at this morning.  Pray for ping at this morning.  Pray for ping at this morning.  Pray for 

connecting as the Body of connecting as the Body of connecting as the Body of connecting as the Body of 
Christ.Christ.Christ.Christ.    

31   Please pray for the Please pray for the Please pray for the Please pray for the 
Motor Cities Summit as Motor Cities Summit as Motor Cities Summit as Motor Cities Summit as 

the team meets with the team meets with the team meets with the team meets with 
the local area pastors.the local area pastors.the local area pastors.the local area pastors.    

     

July 2017 

Prayer Calendar for the Japan Mission Team 

Pray for this team of 10 to bring the Light of Jesus to Japan!  A country that is less than 1% Christian and has been called “the Mission-
ary Graveyard” for its continued resistance to the Gospel.  Pray that this trip be covered in God’s protection with His purpose guiding.  

Pray that this trip be one more way that the “Land of the Rising Sun” becomes the “Land of the Risen Son!”  † 



Sun Mon Tue Wed Thu Fri Sat 

  1    Please pray for the Please pray for the Please pray for the Please pray for the 
team and the final team and the final team and the final team and the final 

meetings with friends meetings with friends meetings with friends meetings with friends 
(mini(mini(mini(mini----reunions) on this reunions) on this reunions) on this reunions) on this 

FREE Day.FREE Day.FREE Day.FREE Day.    

2                                Please pray for a Please pray for a Please pray for a Please pray for a 
safe, on time, and     safe, on time, and     safe, on time, and     safe, on time, and     

effective trip back to effective trip back to effective trip back to effective trip back to 
Michigan and the Michigan and the Michigan and the Michigan and the 

team’s final time in   team’s final time in   team’s final time in   team’s final time in   
Japan together.Japan together.Japan together.Japan together.    

3                            Please pray for the Please pray for the Please pray for the Please pray for the 
team as they deal with team as they deal with team as they deal with team as they deal with 

Jet Lag and getting Jet Lag and getting Jet Lag and getting Jet Lag and getting 
back to life in Michigan.  back to life in Michigan.  back to life in Michigan.  back to life in Michigan.  

Pray for their debrief Pray for their debrief Pray for their debrief Pray for their debrief 
time.time.time.time.    

4 5 

6 7 8 9 10 11 12 

13 14 15 16 17 18 19 

20 21 22 23 24 25 26 

27 28 29 30 31   
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